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PREFACE
This report concerning the impact of Extension forestry programs on small
woodland owners is one program area of a national study of selected Cooperative Extension programs that assist people to recognize and pursue economic
opportunities. This study represents an effort of the Extension Service to
describe effectiveness and impacts of programs on the lives of people.
The ten program areas evaluated in the National Task Force Report are:
• Aquaculture
. Business and Industrial Development
. CETA-Funded Employment in Home Economics
. Cottage Industries
. EFNEP Paraprofessional Employment
. 4-H Youth Career Development
. Hospitality, Recreation and Tourism
. Marine Advisory
. Small Farms (feeder pig and vegetable marketing)
. Small Woodlands
The Mississippi Cooperative Extension Service (MCES) entered into a cooperative
agreement with SEA-Extension, USDA to conduct the study. A part of the agreement involved utilizing task force members from other institutions. A project
director and a full-time principal investigator were named to facilitate and
coordinate all task force activities.
Limited copies of the National Task Force Report and Executive Summary of "An
Impact Study of Selected Extension Programs That Assist People to Recognize
and Pursue Economic Opportunities" may be requested from Dr. James R.
Carpenter, Associate Director, Cooperative Extension Service, P. 0. Box 5446,
Mississippi State, MS 39762.

The small woodlands report was prepared
by James Krygier, coordinator,
Extension Forestry, Oregon State University
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ABSTRACT

Small Woodlands

Small woodland owners control 60 percent of the United States commercial
forest base and, therefore, a significant part of current and future timber
supply. Low productivity of these lands has been an important federal policy
issue and forestry programs of the Extension Service have been considered as
a beneficial policy option for funding.
A survey was completed in 17 states with 276 landowners responding from an
audience of approximately 36,000. The survey involved 33 professional Extension program staff. These programs had principal objectives of improving
forest production and providing economic opportunities to landowners.
Perceptions of woodland owners participating in the Extension's small woodland
educational programs and other information indicate that:
1.

The Extension woodlands program has a high impact with income
benefits to the landowner; results indicated improvement in forestland management among small woodland owners; and inferences indicated that timber supply will be increased.

2.

Participants value the woodlands program highly for recognizing
and pursuing economic opportunities; for the relevancy of the
program to their objectives; and accuracy of information received.

3.

Impacts on personal income averaged 16 percent increase with most
of the benefit likely derived from the sale of forest products,
reduced costs, or efficiencies gained in woodland operations.

4 Extension programs are changing the inactivity of small woodland
owners and increasing the level of forest management.
5.

Effectiveness of government and private forestry programs was
increased through increased understanding of these efforts.

6.

Landowners' involvement in forestry policy development and private
action groups is increasing, but to a lesser degree than other
impacts.

7.

Future timber harvest is likely to be increased over the next ten
years. In the sample this amounts to 155 million board feet for
landowners most influenced to change their objectives to harvest.
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INTRODUCTION

The National Extension Task Force on Economic Opportunity was given responsibility for assessing the impact of selected Extension programs that assist
people to recognize and pursue economic opportunities. The decision was made
to focus the forestry part of the evaluative study on the economic objectives
of Extension small woodland programs.
Small woodlands, as a source of timber supply and other resource values, have
come into sharper focus as a national policy issue. Extension education has
been assessed as an important factor in improving productivity of the 60 percent of commercial forest lands controlled by non-industrial private landowners. The recent passage of the Renewable Resources Extension Act of 1978
demonstrated a federal policy option to use Extension programs for this
purpose.
The objectives of this small woodland study were to:
1.

Identify and describe existing Extension small woodland programs
with economic objectives.

2.

Determine the perceptions of sample participants about the value
of Extension woodland programs.

3.

Determine the perceptions of sample participants concerning
impacts of the Extension program on income, forest management,
understanding of government programs, and other economic
benefits.

METHODOLOGY

A representative sample of 276 woodland owners was selected from 17 states.
Perceptions of these respondents were sought concerning values and impacts of
Extension small woodland programs. Extension professionals supplied aggregate
program information.

States Participating
States were asked to inventory programs with economic objectives for the
small woodland owner. Based on the level of program emphasis and available
staffing, 17 states participated in the survey. These states were: Arkansas,
California, Idaho, Illinois, Louisiana, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri, New Hampshire, North Carolina, Oregon, Texas, Vermont, Virginia,
Washington, and Wisconsin.
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staff Participating
State contacts as designated by Extension directors identified professional
staff that work with small woodland programs. Thirty-three program contact
questionnaires were completed by these Extension professionals. Seventy-nine
percent of the Extension workers responding serve as county or area forestry
agents; 21 percent were state-level foresters.

Landowners Participating
The professional staff delivering woodland programs were asked to identify
the program participants to be queried. They eliminated from the program
audience to be sampled one-time seekers of information, participants who
received only a newsletter, and participants in special programs without
economic objectives. The total population sampled numbered 36,500; with an
average size of 1,100 served by each professional, and a range of 40 to 6,500
participants.
Each program contact selected a representative sample of 10 program participants. A total of 344 participant questionnaires were distributed. The program contacts mailed the questionnaires and when necessary used a telephone
follow-up. Eighty percent (276) participant questionnaires were completed
and returned to the program contacts.

Data Analysis
Respndents provided responses for 38 factors. These factors were classified
as:'
. Personal characteristics
. Attitudes
. Objectives
. Participation
. Values of the program to the participant
. Income impacts
. Forest management impacts
. Involvement in government and private programs
. Timber supply
The data were processed at Mississippi State University, Cooperative Extension
Service. Results including frequency distributions for most factors are
presented in this report.

A detailed listing of these factors is in the Appendix.
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DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAMS

Extension professionals used a variety of educational methods. In terms of
selected impact areas, the greatest program weight was on developing an intent
on the part of the landowner to undertake increased management of woodlands.
The greatest emphasis was on meetings, workshops, and conferences with the
mass media the least used method (see below).
Methods

Percent Professional Emphasis

Brochures, publications, newsletters
Meetings, workshops, conferences
Field tours, demonstrations
Personal consultations, office and telephone
Personal consultations, field visits
Media, newspapers, radio, television
Total

16.7
21.4
17.2
16.1
18.4
10.2
100.0

Descriptive Objectives
Almost all professionals identified their program emphasis as improving productivity of non-industrial forest lands (small woodlands). Objectives
abstracted below illustrate the character of the programs sampled:
increase the level of knowledge among the state's non-industrial
private landowners about technical subjects and policy issues so
that well-informed decisions may be made regarding the management
of landowner properties;
assist woodland owners to better manage their properties and to
achieve the most production and income from these lands;
increase the number of woodland owners involved with the management
of their holdings;
enlighten owners about the assistance and cost-share opportunities
available and the advantages of management;
identify potential markets for forest products from small woodlands.
In addition to the above objectives, the staff indicated other objectives such
as:
.
•
.
.
.

solving harvesting problems;
developing specific market opportunities;
providing emphasis for absentee landowners;
involving landowners in associations;
increasing the production of specialty crops (e.g., maple syrup
and Christmas trees);
. providing educational opportunities for multiple use (e.g.,
land-use planning, water, and recreation);
. using special educational methods (e.g., research demonstrations); and
• developing public awareness of forestry and other resources in the
economy.
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Program Emphasis -- Landowner Objectives
The program emphasis by professionals was much stronger on income objectives
than landowners' emphasis, with the landowner placing more emphasis on family
enjoyment and recreation (19 percent) and land investment objectives (17
percent). However, the landowners' top emphasis was on the income from the
sale of logs or pulpwood (35 percent) -- a ranking similar to that of the professional (Table 1).

Table 1. Program Emphasis of Extension Professionals and Landowners'
Perception of the Importance of Objectives for Owning Forest
Land; Average Percent for those Responding; and Based on the
Distribution of 100 Points.

Objectives

Landowner
Participant

Extension
Professional

----Emphasis in Percent---Income from sale of logs and pulpwood
for manufacturing
Income from sale of other forest products
(firewood, fence-posts, greenery, maple
syrup, Christmas trees, etc.)
Reduced expenditures by the personal use
of the land and its products (lumber
for home use, fenceposts, etc.)
Personal or family enjoyment or recreation
Income from recreation, wildlife or other
land uses
Land investment
Other non-income objectives
Inactive, no special goals
Income from grazing
Other income
Missing responses and rounding correction
Total

35

48

13

22

7

8

19
2

8
5

17
2

3
3

2
3

3

100

100

*Less than 1 percent.

When participants were asked what value programs had for being relevant to
their own objectives for managing forest land, 81 percent indicated that the
program had much or great value; only 1.5 percent considered the program to
have little or no value for their objectives.
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DESCRIPTION OF LANDOWNER PARTICIPANTS

Landowners participating in Extension programs were asked questions to help
describe themselves, their ownership, and income from woodlands (Table 2).
The average age of landowners was 56 years with 29 percent over 65 and 22
percent less than 45 years. Most respondents were male (92 percent).
Over half of participants had four or more years of college indicating a high
educational level. Respondents were predominately white (98 percent).
The place of residence was rural farm for 46 percent of participants with the
remainder equally located in urban areas or on non-farm rural residences.
Only 6 percent of participants considered themselves as full-time landmanagers; and 38 percent spent less than 10 percent of their time managing
their lands.
Ownership in woodlands (forest land or potentially productive forest land)
averaged 246 acres, with 45 percent owning 100-500 acres, 19 percent owning
over 500 acres, and 4 percent owning less than 10 acres.
Annual income from woodlands averaged approximately $5,700 for each landowner.
Only 8 percent had income in excess of $25,000 from their woodlands. As a
proportion of total annual income during the past five years, woodland income
averaged 13 percent. Six percent of participants exceed 50 percent and 64
percent had less than 10 percent as a proportion of income from woodlands.

PARTICIPATION IN EXTENSION WOODLANDS PROGRAMS

Sixty-five percent of landowners perceived their participation in Extension
woodlands programs as much and very much (Table 3). When expressed in number
of days/year participation, 18 percent of landowners spent 10 days or more
participating. The average was 5 days per year.
Participants in woodland programs were not as heavily involved in other
Extension Service programs. Approximately 46 percent responded none or little
to this involvement and 16.4 percent rated much or very much.

VALUES OF EXTENSION WOODLANDS PROGRAMS

When programs were viewed from the perspective of the landowner as an
individual, Extension woodland programs were highly valued. However, programs
were valued less positively for firms or businesses, and the community as
a whole (Table 4).
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Table 2. Personal Characteristics of Small Woodland Respondents.
Percent*

Item
Age, N=273
25-35 years
35-45 years
45-55 years
55-65 years
Over 65 years

7.7
13.9
22.7
27.1
28.6

Sex, N=273
Male
Female

92.3
7.7

Years of Formal Schooling, N=268
Less than 8 years
9-11 years
12 years or GED
College 1-3 years
College 4 years or more

4.9
5.6
15.7
19.0
54.8

Ethnic Origin, N=268
White
Black
Other

98.6
.7
.7

Place of Residence, N=268
Urban
Rural non-farm
Rural farm

27.2
27.2
45.6

Vocation (time in management), N=273
Less than 10%
10-25%
25-50%
50-75%
Full-time

38.5
30.0
15.0
10.3
6.2

Ownership (acres of forest land), N=272
1-10 acres
11-50 acres
51-100 acres
101-500 acres
Over 500 acres

4.4
15.4
16.5
44.9
18.8

Proportion of income from woodlands (last five years), N=266
None
16.5
47.1
Less than 10%
11-25%
19.5
10.9
26-50%
Over 50%
6.0
Annual income from woodlands (last five years), N=266
No income
Below $5,000
$5,000-$10,000
$10,000-$25,000
Greater than $25,000
*May not add to 100 percent because of rounding.

18.4
51.1
15.4
6.8
8.3
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Table 3. Participation by Respondents in Extension Small Woodlands and
Other Extension Programs.

Participation in

Degree of Participation
Respondent Frequency in Percent
Very
Not at
Much
Much
Some
Little
All

Woodland programs, N=273
Other Extension programs, N=274

16.4

1-2

none
Days in a year in woodland
programs, N=273

37.4
9.5

27.8
6.9

days in a year
5-10
2-5

10+

28.6
37.3

6.2
29.9

24.9

2.2

31.6

17.9

23.4

*Respondents were screened from subsequent analysis based on a statement
of no participation.

Table 4. Values of Extension Woodland Programs as Rated by Respondents.
Degree of Value
Respondent Frequency in Percent
Value of the Program to
Woodland Participants for:

None

Little

Some

Relevancy of objectives for
managing forest land, N=270
Recognizing opportunities, N=261
Pursuing opportunities, N=258
Individuals, N=270
Firms and businesses, N=211
Community as a whole, N=226

0
0
.4
.4
3.3
1.3

1.5
2.7
5.4
3.0
10.4
5.8

17.8
22.6
21.3
17.0
44.6
39.8

Much

48.8
53.6
52.4
49.2
27.0
34.1

Great

31.9
21.1
20.5
30.4
14.7
19.0
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Accuracy of Information
The Extension Service has placed considerable emphasis on the accuracy of
information provided to clientele. Eighty-eight percent of participants
considered information received as better than average or very accurate. No
respondent considered information received as inaccurate.
Paraphrased and abstracted comments made by respondent landowners follow:

.
.
.
.

information received has been verified and cross-referenced with
others;
The Extension forester makes use of research and this is valuable;
there are no instances of errors;
this is the best source of information available;
all information is clear, useful and correct;
information is usually comparable.

Relative to Objectives for Managing Forest Land
A guiding philosophy of Extension programs is that program content should be
fashioned to fill local needs. Eighty-one percent of participants placed
much or great value on programs as being relevant to their forest management
objectives. Only 1.5 percent of this sample of participants felt the program
had little or no value for their objectives.
Landowners' remarks emphasized two points: the fulfillment of single or
multiple forest management objectives; and the fact that Extension information
had aided in goal formation and initiating management, harvesting, or
marketing.

Recognizing Opportunities
Program goals expressed by professionals were to help the landowner recognize
opportunities in forest management. Only 3 percent of respondents placed
little or no value on the program for this purpose; 75 percent stated much or
great value.
Comments supplied by respondents emphasized the "catalyst" nature of the
education received, and management and income opportunities brought to their
attention. Paraphrased and abstracted comments concerning the initiating or
"catalyst" properties of the program were:
. first options were shown by Extension;
. programs encouraged people to act;
. instructors started landowners in the right direction;
. the program changed my objectives.
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Pursuing

mities

The pursuit of management opportunities goes beyond recognition to action,
and requires a program to be highly oriented to the practical needs of a
landowner. Only 6 percent of respondents considered the program to have no
value for this purpose, and 73 percent rated it much or great value.
The majority of landowner comments indicated Extension programs had helped
bridge the gap between recognition and application. Most significant among
these comments was the citation of field tours and demontrations, practical
help or advice in pursuing a course of action; and referrals to public and
private sources of help.

Landowner as an Individual
Respondents were asked to rate the value of the program in a question which
focused on the owner as an individual. Eighty percent of respondents rated
the program as having much or great value. Only 3 percent of respondents felt
the program had little or no value.
Through written comments, landowners tended to pick specific areas of substantial value to them. A few examples (paraphrased) follow:
I checked much value because of my overall interest in forest
practices and the newsletter in particular provides a valuable
source of information;
the program provides me with much up-to-date information and
procedures that help me manage my woodlands in the most
scientific manner;
Extension programs are valuable to me because of the emphasis
not only on how to make money but on the importance of woodlands
and water.
For the few landowners who provided a poor rating on value:
.
.
.
.

there is simply no impact;
have not taken advantage of the program;
no on-the-ground appraisals are provided;
Extension is fine for smaller business, but not for me.

Firms and Businesses
Woodlands programs were valued least for firms and businesses. Fourteen
percent of respondents perceived little or no value of the program for this
purpose, and 44 percent rated some value. The result was not surprising,
since the primary objective of the program sampled related to the landowner.
However, 42 percent of respondents rated the program as much or great value
to firms and businesses.
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Those landowners who made comments saw the principal value of the program as
helping to maintain mills dependent on timber by increasing wood supply
through landowners.

Community as a Whole
The woodlands program was perceived by landowners as being beneficial to the
community. Seven percent of respondents perceived little or no value of the
program to the community; while 53 percent perceived much or great value.
Comments by landowners were divided between economic benefits and a wide range
of other values. Improvement of the tax base, increase in values of property,
employment increases, money generated, and stabilization of the community were
highly valued. A number of landowners cited the value of the program as
helping to improve aesthetics, recreation, hunting, wildlife, water and land
use.

EFFECTS OF PROGRAMS ON INCOME-RELATED FACTORS

Perceptions of income-related impacts by landowner-respondents were positive.
The program increased income through the sale of forest products, but also
from reduced costs and increased efficiency in forest management. Community
efforts to provide increased economic opportunity were perceived as being
moderately affected by woodland programs (Table 5).

Table 5. Effect of Extension Small Woodland Programs on Income-related
Variables and Community Efforts at Maintaining and Pursing
Economic Opportunities.

Effects of small woodlands
programs to:

Degree of Program Effect
Respondent Frequency in Percent
Great
Some
Much
Maintain
None
1-10%
11-25% 26-50% Over 50%

Maintain/increase personal
income, N=265

14.0

29.4

37.8

14.3

4.5

None

Little

Some

Much

Very
Much

Increase income, sale of
forest products, N=261

16.9

18.8

32.1

18.0

14.2

Reduce costs/increase
efficiency, N=258

11.2

10.4

29.5

29.5

19.4

Aid community's efforts to increase
economic opportunity, N=213

10.3

17.4

40.4

23.9

8.0
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Maintaining and Increasing Personal Income
The effect of the program on maintaining and increasing personal income
averaged 16 percent for those responding. Thirty-eight percent of the
respondents felt that their incomes had been increased between 11 to 25 percent; 29 percent felt their income had been maintained by 1 to 10 percent;
4 percent had an increase in income over 50 percent; and 14 percent judged
the program to have no effect.
Respondents were asked to give an example to help understand their rating of
the effect of Extension programs for maintaining or increasing their personal
income. Eighty percent of respondents wrote comments citing specific cases
where Extension had a positive effect.
A significant number of respondents viewed program benefits in terms of
increased retirement income. A large number indicated that, while they had no
current income benefits, there would be benefits in the future.

Increased Income from the Sale of Forest Products
The largest number of respondents (32 percent) perceived the program to have
some effect for increasing income from the sale of forest products; an
additional 32 percent responded much and very much, while 17 percent considered the program to have no effect.

Reduced Costs and Increased Efficiency
Reduction of costs and increasing the efficiency of operations (e.g., planning,
tree planting, thinning, logging), influences income to the landowners. Fortynine percent of the landowners said much or very much to this effect, while
22 percent said little or no effect.

Community Efforts to Pursue Economic Opportunity
Had the program affected community efforts to maintain business or pursue
new economic opportunities? The largest percentage of respondents (40) considered the program as having some effect, and 32 percent responded much and
very much. Ten percent of respondents considered the program to have no
effect on community efforts to increase economic opportunity; and 17 percent
indicated little effect.
A large number of landowners commented on specific benefits observed such as
Extension programs had helped:
encourage market development for logs;
encourage new businesses for thinning;
relate landowners to the local industry;
. sustain local maple syrup and Christmas tree industries;
. start two new fence-post businesses;
. expand public use of firewood for energy conservation;
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. create a seed bank involving county commissioners; and
. helped a city initiate sales of timber from its land.

EFFECT OF WOODLAND PROGRAMS ON FOREST MANAGEMENT

Improved forest management was frequently cited by respondents when responding
to income questions. Results of this small woodland study also indicate that
Extension woodlands programs motivate woodland owners by changing attitudes.
Responses of landowners concerning these changes are shown in Table 6.

Table 6. Effect of Extension Small Woodlands Programs on Forest Management.

Effects of Small Woodlands
Progams to

Degree of Program Effect
Respondent Frequency in Percent
Very
Much
Much
None Little Some

Develop intent, N=262
Change situation, N=254
Change objectives, N=262
Increase investments, N=265

10.3
22.0
13.4
7.2

9.5
9.8
13.0
9.8

19.9
23.7
25.1
29.4

29.8
24.8
24.8
33.2

30.5
19.7
23.7
20.4

Develop an Intent to Undertake Management
When asked what effect Extension programs had on their intent to undertake
management of their woodlands, approximately 60 percent of participants rated
much and very much, 20 percent indicated some effect, and 10 percent said
there had been no effect.
Participants who perceived greater effects of the program on their intent to
manage land tended to have smaller acreages of forest land and a smaller
proportion of their income from woodlands.

Change Situation from Inactive to Active
What effect did programs have on changing landowner situations from inactive
to active in the management of woodlands? Respondents rated much effect most
frequently (25 percent) followed by some (24 percent) and very much 20 percent.
The program had no effect in changing the inactive to active situation for 22
percent of respondents, and 10 percent indicated little effect.
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Change Objectives to Undertake Harvest of Timber
How much did participants change their objectives to undertake future proper
harvest of their timber as a result of the Extension woodland program?
Twenty-five percent said some, 25 percent much and 24 percent very much.
Thirteen percent of participants indicated the program had no effect on their
intent to harvest timber and an additional 13 percent said little to this
effect.

Increase Investment
To what degree did participant woodland owners increase investments in the
management of their forest properties? Fifty-four percent of participants
indicated the program had helped them to increase investments much and
very much; 29 percent, some and 17 percent said no or little effect.

EFFECT OF PROGRAMS ON GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE MANAGEMENT EFFORTS

Many Extension woodlands programs have objectives to inform landowners of
existing opportunities and requirements of government and private programs,
provide i nformation for policy development, and help catalyze action through
private groups. How do landowners perceive the impacts of these educational
efforts (Table 7)?
Table 7. Effect of the Extension Small Woodlands Program on Participants'
Understanding of and Involvement in Government and Private
Programs, Regulations, Policy, and Private Groups; Rated by
Respondents.

Effect of Extension Small
Woodlands Programs to:
Understand government and
private programs, N=264
Understand government regulations,
N=260
Involve policy, N=253
Involve in groups, etc., N=254

Degree of Effect
Respondent Frequency in Percent
Very
Much
Much
Some
None Little
6.4

7.2

26.2

29.9

30.3

6.9

10.5

31.9

26.9

23.8

19.0
22.0

20.9
15.0

32.8
20.9

16.6
22.4

10.7
19.7
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Increase Understanding of Government and Private Programs
To what degree do Extension programs increase understanding of government and
private forestry programs available to landowners such as incentive payments
or available services?
Respondents rated the effect of Extension programs with near equal frequencies
for much and very much, and for some. Less than fourteen percent of respondents perceived little or no effect of the programs to produce this kind of
understanding.

Increase Understanding of Government Regulations
How did respondents rate the effect of Extension programs for increasing their
understanding of government regulations or requirements such as taxation rules,
forest practices regulations, land-use regulations, or safety? The respondents' ratings were similar to their responses about government programs:
32 percent rated some effect, 27 percent much, 24 percent very much. Seventeen percent of respondents considered the program to have little or no
effect.

Involve Landowners to Influence Policy
Landowners rated the effect of Extension woodland programs for involving them
in an objective way to influence the policies of government or corporations
that affect their ownership or operations. The most frequent response was
some (33 percent); followed by little (21 percent); and none (19 percent).
Twenty-seven percent of participants perceived an effect of Extension programs
as much or very much. Thus, the impact was considerably less than for other
impacts studied.

Involve Landowners in Groups or Organizations
Participants were asked to rate the effect of the program for involving them
in groups or organizations that benefit small landowners such as small woodlands associations, seed collecting groups, or other cooperative ventures.
Thirty-seven percent of respondents rated this effect of programs as none
or little, while the remainder of respondents were nearly equally divided in
rating some, much or very much (21, 22, and 20 percent, respectively).

INFERENCES FOR FUTURE TIMBER SUPPLY

Results discussed previously indicated that significant numbers of landownerparticipants are bringing timber to market as a result of educational programs.
The analysis also gives evidence that attitude changes lead to management

iIl
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action. Landowners not only recognize opportunities but pursue them. Eventually changed "intents" to manage land are linked to some economic impacts
such as increased investments made in forest management.

Acres to Harvest Next Ten Years
Participants were asked to indicate the number of acres they would harvest
during the next ten years with the right conditions. Ninety percent of
respondents reported some anticipated timber harvest during the next ten years
(Table 8).

Table 8. Number of Acres to be Harvested in the Next Ten Years Among
Respondents.

Characteristic
Obj. not
harvest
Acres to Harvest,
N=266

10.2

Degree of Effect
Respondent Frequency in Percent
Acres to Harvest
Less
100-500
50-100
10-50
than 10
15.4

33.5

15.4

19.9

Over
500
5.6

Despite a variety of goals for owning land, most landowners participating in
the program would harvest their timber. Those respondents who planned to
harvest more acres tended to spend more time in the management of their
woodlands.

Objectives Changed to Harvest and Timber to Harvest
Participants indicated several levels for which Extension woodland programs
had changed their objectives to undertake future proper harvest. The amount
of timber sampled participants stated they would harvest under the right
conditions during the next ten years is computed for each level of response
(Table 9
The total board feet to be harvested (next ten years) by 200 respondents is
295 million board feet. Fifty-two percent of this projected harvest or 155
million board feet is attributed to respondents who rated the effect of Extension programs for a change in their objectives to harvest as much or very
much. Twenty-eight percent of this timber supply or 82 million board feet is
attributed to respondents who rated some effect. Those respondents who rated
the program as having little or no effect on their objectives to harvest
accounted for about 20 percent of the total timber that would be harvested or
58 million board feet.
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Table 9. Harvest of Timber During the Next 10 Years by Respondents and by
Degree of Program Effect to Change Their Objectives for Future
Proper Harvest of Timber.

Units
No. respondents
Percent
Board Feet (000)
Percent

Changed Objectives to Harvest Timber
Very
None
Little
Much
Some
Much
18

Totals

24

52

52

54

200

9.0

12.0

26.0

26.0

27.0

100

13,587

44,462

82,487

69,950

84,700

295,187

4.6

15.1

27.9

23.7

28.7

100

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions are based on the perceptions of participants in
Extension small woodland programs and from information provided by Extension
agents or specialists.
1.

The Extension woodlands program has a high impact with income benefits
to the landowner; improvement in forest land management among small
woodland owners; and inferences that timber supply will be increased.
No major negative elements of the program were uncovered in the study,
however, improvements can be made. These are indicated under recommendations.

2.

Program objectives are strongly oriented to improving the productivity
of forest land and income of the landowner. These objectives and program
emphasis are relevant to the needs of the landowner; however, respondents
suggest some improvements.
Approximately 70 percent of the program emphasis is on income from the
sale of timber and other forest products when measured against a number
of landowner goals.

3.

Landowner- artici ants value the ro•ram hi hly for its relevanc
their objectives and for the accuracy of information received.
Less than 3 percent of respondents placed little or no value on these
attributes.

4.

Landowners placed substantial value on the program for recognizing and
pursuing economic opportunities in the management of woodlands.
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Less than 5 percent of respondents considered the program to have little
or no value for these purposes. Initiating actions and opportunities to
learn of alternatives were especially noted by landowners, along with the
practicality of the program for applications.
5.

The program does not have as much value for firms or businesses or the
community as a whole, as to the individual landowner.
The program is much less oriented to these attributes and this result
was expected. However, a large number of landowners cited benefits to
firms and to communities.

6.

Impacts on personal income averaged 16 percent increase, with most of
the benefit likely derived from the sale of forest products, reduced
costs or efficiencies ained in woodland operations.
No income benefit was perceived by 14 percent of respondents, however,
income was perceived to be realized in the future among many participants. Programs apparently had a higher impact on efficiencies and costs
of operations than on income from the sale of timber.

7.

Extension programs are impacting on the inactivity of small woodland
owners in forest management.
Eighty percent of respondents had their intent to manage forest lands
altered toward management as a result of Extension education. Over 68
percent now manage their lands (inactive to active); and about threefourths indicated modified objectives to harvest land.

8.

Most landowner-participants are increasing their investments in forest
management as a program result.
Only 17 percent of respondents indicated little or no effect of the
program on increasing investments in forest management.

9.

Effectiveness of government and private programs was increased.
Eighty-three percent of program participants reported increased understanding of government programs.

10.

Landowner involvement in policy development and in local groups and
association is being increased.
These impacts were lower with 37 to 40 percent of landowners reporting
little or no effect of programs.

11.

Future timber harvest is likely to be increased over the next ten years.
In the sample this amounts to 155 million board feet for landowners most
influenced by the program.
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12. There appears to be no substantial biases in the delivery of Extension
programs to clientele "within" the programs examined.
Farmers tend to receive greater income benefits than rural non-farm and
urban forest land holders. Larger landowners (within the context of small
defined in the survey) tend to receive higher proportional benefits in
income.
14. The level of artici ation b landowners was significantly related to
impact.
All values and impacts of Extension woodland programs were positively
correlated with the level of participation.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Participants' Recommendations
Participants were asked to indicate the most important thing that could be
done to strengthen Extension woodland programs in their community; and also
if they had thoughts that would add to the responses provided. The following
statements summarize their recommendations in order of apparent priority:
1.

Small woodland owners should be made more aware of Extension
programs available for their participation.

2.

The Extension forestry program should be continued and expanded
to provide greater outreach and more indepth opportunities.

3.

There should be more programs with greater emphasis on the
financial and marketing aspects of forest management and harvesting.

4.

Public education on forestry and forestry problems is insufficient.

5.

Methods of education should emphasize more demonstrations and field
trips that emphasize practical application.

6.

There should be more on-the-ground field help.

7 Extension staff should provide more personal contacts and consultation.
8.

Programs should have greater emphasis on harvesting methods and
machinery for both harvesting and other uses.

9.

Programs should have greater emphasis on taxation.

10.

Other recommendations of lesser weight include: gain better cooperation with other agencies; organize small woodland owners into groups
and associations; provide more service to help in management; improve
or expand educational methods to include media, shortcourses and newsletters; and provide more programs dealing with regulations and policy.
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General Recommendations
Landowner recommendations are followed in about the same order of their
priorities. These general recommendations are:
1.

Increase landowner awareness of Extension programs as opportunities
for improving income.

2.

Increase the level of forestry expertise in Extension programs both
at the state level and for area and county agents.

3.

Provide greater program emphasis on the financial, marketing, and
harvesting aspects of forest management.

4.

Focus programs on practical (to include research) applications with
emphasis on methods that include field tours and demonstrations.

5.

Increase public education in forestry (other than landowners) for
its public value and benefits.

6.

Evaluate other landowner recommendations for their local applicability.

Other recommendations are:
1.

Focus educational programs on impacts such as were used in this
study but add or delete to meet local needs.

2.

Increase the level of participation in existing programs and examine
methods used and number of people served by program contact staff
both for efficiency and impact.

3.

Provide for the development of evaluation criteria and procedures
that can permit periodic sampling for the reporting of opinions
about impacts by audiences being served. Particular emphasis
should be given to the development and maintenance of audience
lists to permit objective random sampling to achieve credibility
in evaluation.

4.

Examine woodland programs for audience biases, concentration of
effort, and benefits bestowed. Particular attention should be
given to farmers versus other rural and urban residents, the
resource potential of landowners, and needs related to the differing
educational levels of forest land owners.
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LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

A number of limitations exist in this study:
I. Representativeness -- A representative sample was selected by the
task force as a method of this study. The lack of prior description
and distribution of woodland programs and audiences did not permit
the use of a random sample. The sample as chosen within states is
based on the integrity of staff and their resources to implement
the study.
2.

Sample
States
states
states

3.

Biases -- There were a few non-landowner-participants in the sample
not screened in the analysis. A number of respondents indicated
that they were participants and subsequently indicated that they
devoted no time to the program. There were a few landowners
who confused Extension programs with involvement in other forestry
efforts. All these biases are few in number and should not
significantly influence overall results.

4.

Perceptions of Landowner -- The study relied heavily on the knowledge and judgment of the landowner. The author believes these
perceptions to be reasonably sound for the kinds of questions posed.
This judgment is derived from comments of the participants.

Inference -- The sample cannot be expanded to the United
as a whole since the uniformity of sample application within
is not known nor is the exact content of programs known in
not participating in this study.
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APPENDIX

Factors of Landowner Response

Personal Characteristics
Age*
Sex*
Education* -- Years of formal schooling completed.
Ethnic origin*
Place of residence -- Urban, rural non-farm, rural farm.
Vocation* -- Management of forest land as a full-time or part-time
vocation expressed as proportion of time.
7. Ownership -- Extensiveness of ownership of woodlands (forest land as
potentially productive forest land) in acres.
8. Income -- Proportion of annual income received from woodlands compared
to total income, average over the past five years.
9. Income -- Average annual income from woodlands for the past five years.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Attitudes
10.
11.

12.

Belief that woodlands can be a source of income to self or future owners
during the next ten years.
Interest in conservation, environment or values to future generations
influence what is done, or will be done in the management of woodlands
more than the possibilities of income from the forest.
Expectation of same level of income from woodlands during the next five
years.

Objectives
13.

Income and non-income.

Participation
14.
15.
16.

17.

Sources of information associated with Extension forestry (woodland)
programs (refers to educational methods).
Participation* in Extension forestry (woodland) programs or activities
such as receiving technical information and/or receiving newsletters.
Time (days) devoted in a year to participating in Extension forestry
(woodlands) educational opportunities and learning from information
received from Extension sources.
Participation* in Extension programs other than forestry.

*Factors are core questions asked of all participants of the program
and of other program areas evaluated by the task force.
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Values of the Program to the Participant
18.
19.

Accuracy of information received from Extension workers in forestry
(woodland) programs or from printed or media materials.
Value of Extension information in forestry (woodlands) relative to
objectives for managing land.

How Valuable is the Extension Forestry Program in Helping People to:
20.
21.

Recognize opportunities* for improving income.
Pursuing opportunities* for improving income.

How Valuable is Extension Forestry (woodlands) Program to:
22.
23.
24.

You as an individual.*
Firms or businesses* in community.
Community*, as a whole.

Income Impacts
25.
26.
27.
28.

Effect Extension Forestry (woodlands) Program had on ability to maintain
or increase personal income.*
Increase income from the sale of forest products (timber, firewood, etc.)
Reduce the cost or increase the efficiency of some operation such as
planning, tree planting, thinning, logging, etc.
On community's efforts to maintain business or pursue new economic
opportunities.*

Forest Management Impacts
Effect Extension Forestry (small woodlands) Programs had to:
29.
30.
31.
32.

Develop an intent to undertake some management of woodlands.
Change objectives to undertake future proper harvest of timber.
Change siutation from inactive in the management of forest properties
to undertake some management ac tivity.
Increase investments wisely in the management of woodlands.

Understanding and Involvement in Government and Private Programs
Effect Extension Forestry (small woodlands) Programs had to:
33.

Increase understanding of government and private programs available to
landowners such as incentive payments or available services.

34.

Increase understanding of government regulations or requirements such as
taxation roles, forest practices regultions, land-use regulations or
safety.
Involve in an objective way to influence policies of government or
corporation that affect ownership or operations.
Involve in groups or organizations that benefit small landowners such
as small woodlands associations, seed collecting groups or other
cooperative ventures.

35.
36.
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Timber Supply Availability
37.
38.

Number of acres to be harvested during the next 10 years under the right
conditions.
Average wood volume per acre that may be harvested if in interest to do
so.
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